
in sin and brought forth in iniquity," they
have received into their polluted embra •
'ces) and hugged her and her millions to
their bosoms with more than paternal
•kindness. How long will the people qui_
ally sit stilt and let these cunning knaves
gull them with their promises ofreform.

Lai t ucek, however, a bill Has repor
ted by J. M. Bell, in the Senate, which,

rumor says, may become a law. The pro-
visions at the bill are Of thu billowing cha-
racter.

Theist section makes the Lanka resume
on the 15thr1Jaunarv, 184 t The end
Inakcs lt:e banks loan the State three mil-
lions of dot tars—each in proportion to its
capital. The SI allows them to issue
;our millions of small notes-1-2 and 3

dollars, payable one year alter the pas-
sage of the bill—each in the ratio of its

If this bill should become a law, we im.
agine that the honest poor, who have been
blinded by the anti•bank, and anti-shin
piaster bslderda,h of political knaves, will
learn which party profess %hat they be-
lieve.

Mr. Janice IVood, who has been on tri.

al the 1t week, in Philadelphia, for the
murder .of! his daughter, Sarah Ann Peak
in September last, has been acquit
ted by the jury. on the grounds of insanity,

List of Jastices of the Peace
i.lccled in this Co.

lye have taktn the trouble to obtain
the names of the n2wly elected Justices,
in our county, believing that it would be
useful to persons wishing to have any
buAncss done in their line. lie have
publi6hed them below.

Antis—Edward Bel I, Graham M'Car.
nun'.

Allegheny —Juhn M. Gibboney, Joseph
Cadwahoter.

Alexandria— Geo B. Young, Israel
Gr Ifius,

Moir—Daniel M'Connel, David Tate.
Barree—Wm. !first, John !tartly.
Birmingham —Johu Owens, its Thomp

son.
Cromwell—David Tague, David Bur

ket.
Dublin—Themas W. Neely, Robert

CatoptelL
Nankl a—Ja mes Travis, John Conrad.
Franksown D. D. Speitman,

Geo. W. Horton.
larankstown 7L-IPin. Smith, Juseph

Smith.
llollidoplarg—Epli. Galbreath, Sarni

Frampton..
Huntingdon—F. B. Wallace, Daniel

Africa,
Henderson—John Porter, JnoR. Metz.
hopzwell—Jas Entriken, Henry Love•

all
Morrie —lf m Reed, Jos Law.
Petersburg—Abraham Paul, Win Pur,

ter.
Anler --Jacob liarrencane, Jacob

Slirley T.—Rar.cial Alexander, Jas.
Galbreath.

Shirley 8.--Samuel APVitey, Samuel
Baecus.

Spring.fiell—lltig!4 Madden, Milian
Cirnelius.

Tell • Win Orr, Geu Goosehorn.
Tyrone—Jas Morrow, Moses Robeson.
Todd—Solomonliouch, Isaac Cook.
/lama —Eliel Smith, Josh Greenland jr
Ira/her—John Given, Isaac Vande-

vail.ler.
TVoodberrp—Abraliarn So'lady, Johti

ston Moore.
best—John Davis, John Thompson.
Warrior's Mark—Jacob Vantries,

Thomas Weston.

illiarniburg--Aaron Burns, John
Winters.

A Glttes FZET IN THICK SIIOEB.—Ma•
jor McCitrate, of the Vicksburg Witig, is
in ecstacies with a couple of beautiful fuel
he saw the other belonging toa young
and handsome girl, and wh.cli were "dour
up" in pod substantial leather shoes with
thick soles. The Major thinks, and we
think he is right, that the girl has one of
theright kind of minhers at home. As
the beautiful creature turned a corner and
wits hid from sigh., McCantle thus broke
out to hitnitelf:—"Ahl your mother loves
you as a ;anther ought to love her chil-
dren, and she will not allow you tocramp
your dear ilffle toes in a thin kid skin,
and thus open the way for colds, coughs,
asthma, catarrhs, consumptions, inauen•
zas, and all imaginable and unimaginable
diseases to creep into the system ; nor
does she wish you to lay upa crop of cerus
to fret over the balance of your life, to
spoil your temper, and make you blow up
your husband when you get one. Speak-
rug ofhusbands, we are nut in a hurry
ourself, and perhaps we may waita couple
of years or so for you yet. Stick to those
thick shoes, and don't make a simpleton
ulyouraelfes soma grown-up girls have
done before no ,v."

A SPEECH WORTH lIE MING
The Quincy (Illinois) Whig, of the lot

of February, contains the following report
ofa recent speech in the Senate of that
State, on the bill for repealing Internal
Improvements.

"Mr. Speaker, I rise, Sir, not to make
a speech; Pneech making are not my trade
but to tell the friends ofrepeal, that 1 am
fornent them, although I hate railroads

badas Inas any man on this yearth, perhaps,
,and I have a good reason to hate them,
I yet I shall vote agin repealing them, be-
cause all my constituents on this side of
the river hodashiously are for them, and
a good many on the other side too—lt
are a fact, Mr. Speaker I know very little
about the railroads, butt guess I know as
:ouch as some other folks do. Ve have
had a railroad in Clinton for some years,
across the bottom there at Carlyle, and
one over Crooked Creek bottom, in Ma•
don, and of all infernalroads in creation,
for roughness they bangs the beater; gen-
tlemen may laugh, but its no joke; my
constituents have lost, in the single item
of breakage of eggs, sir, a handsome fir.
tune. Scott, who keeps tavern in Carlisl,
and a rale tavern too, not one or your
Sprin4field greasers, but a right jam up
chicken fain tavern, told me that no mor-
tal man could tell the eggs that had been
broken, in bringing them to market, across
that infernal railroad, and Tulley told me
the same thing exactly about Crooked
Creek railroad—same smashing of eggs.
You know Huey, Mr. Speaker? 1 wish
you could have hearse Huey curse, the
time his carriage was jolted up into eter-

, nal smash, crossing this same railroad.
Pere the Speaker, unable any longer to
control his risible faculties, laughingly
observed, 'the gentleman must confine
himself to the question, and to the rules
of the Senate.'] Well, sir, as I was say-
ing he cost, and he swore. and fairly snor-
ted agin, but sti.l, he's tor railroads.—

, These are my notions, Mr. Speaker, and
I could not sit here, without belching it
out. [Here the orator turned his head,
and in an audible voice addressed a sena
tor to his right—.Uncle Peter, what's the
name of your wolf bill?' but, receiving no
answer, he then straightening himself up
again addressed the speaker.] As lam
now up, Mr. Speaker, I will dive you my
notions on Uncle Peter's wolf bill :.[Here
the Speaker interrupted him again, by re-
minding him that the wolf question was
not before the Senate, and therefore its
merits could not be discussed.] You 're
mistaken in your man, Mr. Speaker; Pm,
not a cussing character, and if I was, I
should be far from cussing Uncle Peter's
wolf bill _ No, sir; I want you and all
this here Senate to understand that I am
no Jupiter Iscariot, in this or any other
matter. I'm for that bill head and ears,
no mistake in shave tail. Igo it, sir, on
the loud. One more thing, Mr. Speaker,
and I 'in done. The gentleman from
Shamrock country—l don't think that's
the name exactly either--but the Iwo
headed gentleman over there, said the
other day—[Here the Speaker, assuming
as much gravity as possible, called they
gentleman to order, and requested him to
take his seat.] Afterlooking the Speaker
steadfastly in the eye fur at least twenty
seconds, with a wince of askance, he said
—Are you in rale yearnest, Mr. Speaker,
if so he you are, you're into me about a
feet, I s'poee you think, but, sir--look out
--I warn you to keep a skiti'd eye for tar.
rapan traps and moccasin tracks, I have
rights, sir, as the two headed gentleman
over there (pointing to the gentleman from
HancO( k), said the 0.4,:r (lay, that shall
not he trodd...n on nor treated with dis-
corn. I'm done, sir; I would, however,
.before I sot down, say to my friend from
Union, not to look so serious, when he,
tells his funny stories, in his speech, but
to give us a suit of smile, as I do, when
he comes to the nub, or laughing part, so
that we may know when to laugh too. I
have now got all I was after, Mr. Speak-
er, and I will conclude this speech. •

ITIOIS.
HARD TOIREL-A clergyman in a town'

a few miles east of Hartford, recently
preaching an old sermon, stated to his
congregation as a reason for so doing,
that the times were so hard, that he,
could not get money to buy paper to
write new ones upon."

Naw COLLECTORSHIP.-• We understand'
that the President has nominated the Ron
Calvin Blythe, of Dauphin county, as
Collector for the Port of Philadelphia, in
the place of Governor Wolf, deceased.

Sulley's great picture of Washington
crossing the Delaware, is about to be ex-
hibited in New York.

PRINTING IN THE UNITED STATES.--
According to an estimate made sometime
since, by - the New Bedford Mercury, the
Printing business in the U. States gives
employment to two hundred thousand
persons, and thirty millions ofcapital.

SINGULAR AND PAINFUL DEATH. —A
daughter of a Mr. Smith, aged shout ten
years, and living near Springfield, Mass.,
went to the school house early on Wed-
nesday morning last to get a book. The
door being locked, she endeavored to get
in at the window; in doing which it is sup•
posed the window dropped down on her
neck and killed her, as she was found in
that position dead:

AUDITORS' NOTICE.
The undersigned auditors appuinte by

the Orphans' Court ofHuntingdon comity
to examine the accounts of Jesse Johns
and Mary Johns, who administered on
the estate of David Johns. late of Shirley
township dee'd, will meet for that pur-
pose in the Register's Office in Hunting-
don, on Friday the 27th day of March at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, of which all in
terested will take notice.

James Steel,
David Blair,
Wm Dorris.

March 1, 1840.

.1110RUS .71ULTIC.IL
Persons desireous of growing silk, will

do well by calling on the subscriber,
sod procureing a supply of the above trees
at ten cents per tree, for two feet and up
wards.

WmW XLICER.
Petersburg Hunt. co. March 18, 1840

NORTHEASTE:OI BOUNDARY. —The St.
lohn's (N. B.) Courier, announces tha:
250 additional soldiers have been sent into
•he disputed territory by the British au•
ho•ities, and Col. (.oldie has been or•
lered to take command of the troops nest

within that territory.
,?E

ReGUERI: ON A LARGE SCALPI.—GaI-
ignani's Paris Messenger relates that a
xang of thieves, fifty-one in number, have
Ilbeen apprehended. It was proved on
their trial, that they had participated in
above one hundred robberies. All but
seven were convicted, and condemned to
'lard labor for a term of years. Many of
them were liberated convicts, and were
arrested on information of a notorious
thief, named Favre, who had been chief
of the gang. •

Preparations, it is said, are making in
New York, for giving a grand festival in
honor of the marriage of Queen Victoria
and Prince Albert. Another evidence
that the loots are not all dead yet:

TERRIBLE.—Forty weddings were re-
cently consummated in one week, in one
of the counties of north Mississippi. An
editor there, says: Heavy pecuniary em-
barrassments it is believed, drove them
to this last act of desperation!

HYMINEAL REGISTER.

Thesilken tie thatbindstwo willing hearts'

MARDIE D—On the 15th March, by
William Wore, ,Esq. Mr. JOHN OSWALT to
Miss JULIANNA rIAWN, both of Walker tp.

On Thursday, the 19th March, by the
Re r. Mr. Easton, Mr. ISAAC OTENRIRK to
Miss EBIELINE JACOBS,at of Barree tp.

OBITUART RECORD.

"In the midst of life we are in death.".
COMMUNICATED.

DIED—Onthe evening of the 24th of'
March, at the residence of Nathaniel Kelly,
h*.q. Burnt Cabins, RACHEL, wife of Wm.
'Llitztvs•rtut, recently from Delphi, Indiana,
aged twenty -one years and three months.

The deceased has leftan affectionate hus-
band and child to lament her loss. It is
touching, feeling and afflicting to her survi-
ving relationsand friends; but her resigna-

on and peaceful close was such. that we
humbly hope Will be our support.

The God who calls mountains his throne,
Above the clouds, beyond the skies;

O'er all the earth his will is done.
Hs knows our wants, He hears ourcries.

Adieu! my hapless babe & friends, she cried,
When De .thha's seiz'd uiy lineringframe

1' II fly to Him who was crucified.
Prepare youall to meet the same.

She, as anorphan, was not destitute
Of hope and peace, beyond the grave;

She did from herearly childhood take
A righteous part—her soul to save.

COMMUNICATED.
At tour o'clock in the afternoon of the

fourth Tuesday of March, na, she was
married—at louro'clock in the afternoon of
the fourth Tuesday of March, 1840, she di-
ed—a singular coincidence in the mysteries
ofProvidence. The climate of the Wabash
proved too severe lur her delicate constitu-
don ; and she returned, like the wounded
bird, todie amid the scenes of herchildhood..
So young, and so much beloved, leaving be-
hind her an infant daughter, like she herself
was left, too young to know the loss ofa mo-
ther ; a hnsband too disconsolate tobe com-
forted; and a large circle of relations and
acquaintances, her dentin has been indeed a
bitter cup. But their loss has been her gain
—she has gone to a brighter world, where
sickness and death can never come—where
the wicked cease from troubling, and the
weary are at rest.

NOTICE.

ALI. persons knowing themselves tn-
debted to William Walker, by note
orbook account, will please call on

George B. Young, of Alexandria, on or be-
fore the first day of Junenext. and save cost
and trouble.

WILLIAM WALKER.
April 1,1840.-6t.

•

Register's Notice
Notice is hereby given to all persons

concerned, that the following named per-
,ons have settled their accounts in the
Aegister's office,at Huntingdon, and that
he said accounts will be presented.
,onfirmation & allowance, at an Orphan'el

in

'Jima to be held at Huntingdon, for the
County of Huntingdon, on the second
Monday (and 13th day) of April next,
viz:

Chester Furnace's
with the buildings and improvements at
tacked thereto, consisting of offices, hour
as fur hands, coal houses and other neces-
sary buildings. Also one other planta
thin or tract of land situate in the said
township of Cromwell, consisting of twi
parcels ol adjoining land bounded by I ande
of Jonathan Doyle, widow Shaver, land
formerly owned by Charles Prosser alle
others, containing about 283 acre 3 be th ,. .

1. John R. Hunter, Administrator of same more or less, having thereunto at
pie estate of MathiasRipley, late of,'_ his, tacked and connected therewith a cirtair

i ey township, decd. water privilege in the Aughwick creek of
2. Daniel Harry, Administrator of the the said tract of land tOrmerly on ned by

estate of Evan Hurry, late of fi est town- Chas.Prosser being the land sold by `Sun
ship, dec'd. uel Carothers to the said Geo. W and J.

3. Abraham Robison and Thomas M. Pennock. Also all that messuage nee
Robison, Administrators of the estate of tract of land situate in Shirley township,
Abraham Robison, late of Frankstown bounded by lands of John Btoister and
township dec'd. others, conaining 322 acres moors or less,

4. James Crawford, Esquire, Adminis- on which there are a Grist and Saw mill
Crater of the estate of Michael' C. Kee* and other improvements. Also all the

'late of Frankstown township, deed. interest and -estate of the said Joel Pen.
5. James Crawford, Esq., acting Ere- nock in and to all that tract of land, con-

cutor of the last will and testament oitaining 160 acres, situate ha Cromwell
Elbridge G. Kimball, late of the borough township, adjoining lands in the name of
of Frankstown, dec'd,

6. James Crawford, Esq.
Jamw.s Hunter, Bossier, Buchanan,Hodge
and Thotnas 'l'. Cromwell, on wive': is e.

Executors of the last will and, one of the
l testament rected a farm house and saw mill; being'

of Isaac Thompson, kte of the Borough the tract of land which James G Lightner
of Hollidaysburg, dec'd.

7. Jesse Crumbaker, Administrator of
and David N Carothers loco. contracted
and agreed to sell and convey unto the

the estate of George Lingafelter, late of said Geo. W and Joel Pennock. Also all
Frankstown township, dec'd. the interest and estate of the said Joel

8. John Stever and Adam Stever, Ad. Pennock in and toa tract of land surveyed
ministrators of the estate of George Ste- in the name of John Cromwell situate in
ver, latent Union township, dec'd. Cromwell township, adjoining lands of

9. John Stever and Adam Stever Ad- Elijah Price and Samuel Stewart, and
ministrators of the estate of Philip Ste_ Jack's mountain containing 245 acres and
ver, dec'd. 73 perches; being the same land which I

to. Jas. Martin and Francis McGrath,'
Administrators of the estate of Thomas,
Kennedy, late of the borough of Holli-1
daysburg, dec'd.

11. Thomas P. Campbell, Esq., AdHministrator of the estate of John Simp-
son, late of Henderson township, dec'd.

12. John Piper, Jun.,acting, Adminis•
trator of the estate of Nicholas Isenberg,
late of Porter township, dec'tl.

IS. George Kelly, Administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of John
Kelly, late of Dublin township, dee'd.

JOHN REED, Register.
Register's Oltica Huntingdon,

14th Mach, A. D.1840.

Sheriff's Sales.

Cromwell contracted and agreed to
sell and convey to Geo. TV and Joel Pen-
nock. Also all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennock in and to certain
[timber growing !upon the land of John'Brewster in Springfield and Shirley town'
ships in puasuance of certain 'articles of
ag-eement between the said John Brews-
!terand Joel Pennock, recorded in Record
Book Z page 532. Also all the estate,
Irights, titles and privileges of the said
!Joel Pennock, of, in and to all, and what•'attachediron ore banks and ore privilegestattached to and connected with, and
'which have been contracted for or purchas
ed the use of Chester Furnace afore-
said. Alio all the interest and estate of ,
the said Joel Pennock, in and to a tract of
land containing ]OO acres, siiiirte in Crom
well township, adjoining land id the name
of John Cromwell, land of David Fleck
land others, having a cabin house and ore
!bank thereon, with about 50 acres clear- 1
ed, the 2!ime havingbeen pa rchaErd by ar-
ticle ofagreemot on the 12th day of Feb.
ruary 1839 from Samuel Stewart. Also
the interest and estate of the said Joel
Pennock in about 161) acres of land situ-
ate in said towship of Cromwell, called
the Hunter tract [or Hunter's delight] ad
wining lands ofBent Bear, 0,0 Swartz,

land the tract on which the said furnace is

'erected; the !iii;ae• 462,, hcen hurchased
by articles of agreement from Yin
lock. Also the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennock of and in about 200
acres of hod situate in the said township
of Cromwell adjoining land of Ihe heirs of
Hugh Logan, and Elijah Price, and Jack's
mountain, about 30 or 40 acres ut which
are cleared, with two cabin houies and
cabin bat-n thereon erected; the same hay-
ing been purchased by articles of agree

from Benjamin Reliker4Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of the said Joel.
Pennock.

BYvirtueof sundry writs of Verigitid
AL-P oni Exponas, and Levari Facia::
issued out of the court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, and to me direc..
ted, will be exposed to

PrIBLIO SALM
at:the Court House in Huntingdon, on
the 13th day of April next, at ten o'clock
A. M., the following property, viz—

A certain tract of land containing 03,
acres, situate in Dublin township in Hun-1
tingdon county, bounded onthe cast by
lands of Mathew Taylor, on the north by
Gowen Hamilton, on the west by lands of
Alexander IWAninch, on the south by the
heirs of Nicholas Wilson dec., and Sain'l
Campbell, about 73 acres of which Lave
been cleared and cultivated, and a two
story log house and a small log house
thereon erected, now in the occupancy of
Alexander M'Aninch.

Seized and taken under execution and
lobe sold as the property of Henry M'Kee

-ALSO-
A lot of ground situate in Wsltersburg,'

front*, 50 feet on the Main street or turn
pike road, and extending back at right an
Kies to said street, 200 feet to an alley,
and numbered 13 in the plan of said town
having a two story frame plaistered house
and stable thereon erected,

Seized and taken under execution, and
to be sold as the property ot John R. Mar-

-ALSO-
A two story brick dwelling house with

a stone basement story, S 5 feet in front,
by 35 feet deep; erected, built and situa-
te on lot No. 210 on Juniata street in the
new town plot of the borough of liollidays
burg, which said lot fronts on said Juni-
ata street 30 feet and extends back at
right angles to said street, 160.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the propetty of George Cul-
tebaugh,

-ALSO-
A lot of ground situate in the borough

of Frankstown, hunting GO feet on the
north side of Main street and extending
-feet to an alley. and numbered--
in the plan ofsaid borough, adjoining Ms
of Daniel Hikitten and Michael Wolf.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Samuel Nay

- ALSO-
A lot of land situate in Union township

adjoining land of Samuel Dill, Humphrey
Chilcote; Daniel Young, - smith,
and others, containing, about 300 acres
more or less, about 70 of which are cleared
haring thereon erected three: houses each
one story high, and two stables.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the pi operty of John Querry

-ALS )-

•.. ALSO-
A piece, parcel or tract of land, includ

ed in and bounded by the following boon.'
denies, to wit : Beginning at a Spanish'
oak, thence south 6S degrees east 105.5
perches to a post,north 39 degrees west
20perches and 8 tenths to a post. North 45,
east 116 perches toa pine. North 45, west
44 perches to a maple on the bank of the
Aughwick creek. Thence up said creek
south 69, west 14 perches and 3 tenths to
a post. South 50, west 20 perches to a
post. South 39, west 55 perches toa post.
South 371, west 72 perches and 9 tenths
to a post. South 13k, east 61 perches to
a Spanish oak at the place of beginning,
containing 99 act es and 155 perches, as
desiguated by the diagram marked C an-
nexed to the inquisition and valuation of
the real estate of Benjamin Cornelius,
dec'd. flied among the records of the Or-
phan's Court of Huntingdon county.

.11ILSO, that other part of said lands,
and tenements of said Benjamin Corne
lius, dec'd. included in and bounded by
the tollowieg boundaries, to wit: Begins
nine at a hickory at Aughwick creek.
Thence south 72, east 75 perches and 5
tenths to a white oak. North 321, east
62 perches aiid 5 tenths to a post. South
29, east 40 perches to a hickory. South
54, west 28 perches to a hickruy. South
30, west 115 perches toa white oak gone.
North 75}, west 32 perches to u pine.
North 45, west 44 perches to a white oak.
North 41, west 31 perches to a maple,
thence down the creek. North 5), east
24 perches to a post. North 71, east to
a pine. North 20, west 16 perches to a
post near a marked sycamore. North 11,
east 5 perches to the hickory at the begin-
ning, containing sixty-eight acres and
twenty perches as designated by the dia-
gram marked 1) annexed to the inquisition
and valuation of toe real estate of the
said Benjamin Cornelius, deed. filed
amongst the records of the Orphan's Court
of Huntingdon county,

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property Id Benjamin
,Cornelius, decraied

A certain plantation or tract of land
situate in Cromwell township, adjoining
land surveyed ►n the names of James
Brown 4, James Hinter, and other lands
of said Joel Pennock, containing 183
flares and 42 perches, being part of a
tract surveyed in the name of Tempest
Tucker, cenveyed by John Potts and wife
to Geo. 17. 4 Joel Pennock, on which is
erected

To my Creditors.
nirl ►iotice that 1 have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
of the County of Westmoreland, for the
benefit of the Itisolvent laws of this Com-
monwealth, and that the said court has
appointed Monday, the 18th day of May
next, to hear me and my creditors, at the
Cotirt House, in the Borough of Greens•
burgh, when end where you may attend.
'(if you think .oreper,) and show cause, it
any you have, why 1 should not be flit-
chaeged according to law,

GEORGE JIARNIIARTI.
March 5, 1840,

RfiagD4l. FOUXDRI
The subscribers would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Ruutingdon and the
adjoining counties that they have repair
ed. and newly fitted up the

Rockdale Foundry,
on Clover creek, two m!les from Wil-
iamsburg, where they are now prepared
to execute all orders in their line, of the
best materials an& workmanship and Wide
promptness and despatch.

They will keep constantly on hand,
Stoves of every discription, such as Cook
ing, Ten Plate, Parlor, Coal and wood.
stoves; Ploughs, anvils, car rings, ham•
moors bed plates, hollow ware, and every
kind of castings necessary for forges ;

or machinery of any discriptioir
wagon boxes of all descriptions &c. which,

I can be had on as goad tenors as they can
sebad at any other foundry in the county.

,or State Remember the Rockdale Pau
Irv.

SAMUEL R. STEEVENS
Dec. 25. 839

Horse Bills
Neatly executed at tllis

-ALSO.
Acertain 'met of hind situate in Frank-

in towaahip, Iluntinyplen cootility, known by
he name of Owls Hollow, add :inine, lands

of Shorh, Stewart Et Co., Thomas Ewings.
James Travis, Win. Murry, Esq. and others,
:ontaining twenty acres, be the same more
or less—Thereon erected Two Dwelling
-onuses, one Woollen Manufactory, and a
CloverMill;• and also, all the right and in-
terest of the said Wiliam Curry of and in
01l time machinery in and c-nnected withsaid

lien Factory and CleverMill
Seized and taken under execution. and to

ac sold as the property of Wiliam Curry.
-ALSO-

All that certain messuage and lot of
round situate in the new tots n pint lately
laid out. adjoining the old town of Boni-
laysburg, laying and being ott the North',
ly side of Blair street, andin front on
said street sixty feet, and extending iA
depth at right antes to the said street:
one hundred and fourteen feet- on the'
Westerly side, and one hundred and six.,
teen feet on the Easterly side of said lot
to Mulberry street,' being sixty one reek
nine inches in breadth on said street, as
laid out on the ground, and known and;
designated on the plan ofsaid lots, lately'
laid out as aforesaid by number 114.

Seized and taken under execution awd.
to be sold as the property of Abraham.

Brown.
-ALSO-

A lot in the new to.wn plot of Holli-
daysburg frontin 60 feet on Juniata streel
and extending 160 feet to Link al-
ley!, and numbered 210 in the plan
of said town, on which is erectedi a two
story brick house

Seized and taken under execution and
Lo be sold as the property of George Cul•
Lebaugh.

-ALSO-
A certain piece or parcel of land sittr,

ate in Henderson township, bounded bythe Juniata river on the south, land ofJames Steevens on the east land of Jacob
.Miller on the went and lands of others en
the north, containing laacres and 43 percies, be the same more or less, beino•. the
westeln end of a certain tract of land cal-
led 'Sugar grove farm' being the same
land which was allotted to Richard Plow-
man by virtue ofau action of partition in
the Common Pleas of Huntingdon COUD•
ty, about fifty acres of which are cleared
with a two story Tavern house and other
necessary buildings, and an apple orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Richard Plow
,man.

JosephShannon,
SheriffSheriff's Office, Hunting-

S
Idon, March 18, 1840..

TO 0730311MITIAIIMo
rrEKE notice, that we t ave applied tothe Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Fleas of Huntingdon County for thehenefit or the laws of thisCommonwealth
made tor therflief of Insolvent debtors;
and the said Court has appointed the 2nd.
Monday. (12111 day) of -April, nest, for
the hearing of us and our creditors at
the Court house in the borough of Hun.
titigdun, when and where you may attend
f you see proper.

deorge T. Dismore,
Robert Parker,
Jesse Menhokien,
Jonathan Housman,
Alexander Craig,
John S. Wilson.

March 4, 1810.
o:frThe "Juniata Aurora" will publish
the name of Alexander Craig, thr ur weeks,
and send bill to this office.


